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“ONE ON ONE PROGRAM” with News Director Joe Korkowski
10 MINUTES

SATURDAYS AT 7:40AM.

Oct 3 Our One on One discussion was with Kristen Peterson about the first and only production of “Steel 
Magnolias) at the Andria Theatre, following the original COVID-19 restrictions on theatres.

Oct. 10 In this One on One we talk with St. Johns political science professor Dr. James Read about the 
divisiveness of this election year and the takeaways from observing college students throughout 
the campaigning and debates.

Oct. 17 Our guest for this one on one was Rick Randazzo of the NorthStar Christian Academy.  He talks 
about the expansion of the school’s hockey program and the challenges amid a covid year and the 
successes throughout it.

Oct. 24 Shaun Johnson of Tonic SolFa talks with us in this One on One about the group’s virtual concert 
series.

Oct. 31 Our guest was the very talented ad interesting performer Nathan Neuman.  In his 20’s he’s 
leading the younger generation, and all that will follow, into the world of expanding Polka music.

Nov 7 Hunting enthusiast and local defense attorney Chris Karpan talks about his love of hunting, as half a 
million firearms hunters prepare to head into the woods for the opener.

Nov 14 The Alexandria Police Department promote Kevin Guenther to the role of Police Captain.  We talk 
with Kevin about the honor. 

Nov 21 Our guest in this One on One is Joe Gerhardt of SunOpta.  The global agriculture products supplier 
added a multi-million dollar expansion to it’s Alexandria plant.

Nov 28 Restaurant owner Sue Hawkinson gives thanks to others during Thanksgiving.  She explains how 
during this conversation

.
Dec. 5 Alexandria alumni and former Air force Sergeant Chris Schneider has created a beautiful music and 

light Christmas display that is bringing a big crowd; just like the ones his dad used to do.
 
Dec 12 Millennial Farmer Zach Johnson has become a YouTube sensation with his posts about farming in 

West Central Minnesota.

Dec. 19 Our guest for One on One is Craig McMillan of Santa for Seniors.  If there is a need that is getting 
overlooked, Craig is there with a program or effort to address it.

Dec. 26 Darcy Josephson, Asst Superintendent of Teaching and learning for Alexandria Public Schools talks 
about the work being done on the curriculum.


